
 

  

    

DR. BIMALESH PURKAITDR. BIMALESH PURKAIT

Consultant Urology SpecialistConsultant Urology Specialist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | MCh (Urology)MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | MCh (Urology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Bimalesh Purkait is a renowned urology consultant at Manipal Hospitals in Dhakuria, Kolkata bringing over 22 years ofDr. Bimalesh Purkait is a renowned urology consultant at Manipal Hospitals in Dhakuria, Kolkata bringing over 22 years of
invaluable experience. Dr. Purkait completed his MBBS degree and subsequently achieved his MS in General Surgery frominvaluable experience. Dr. Purkait completed his MBBS degree and subsequently achieved his MS in General Surgery from
the prestigious All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, where his exceptional academic performance earned him athe prestigious All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi, where his exceptional academic performance earned him a
distinguished gold medal award. His dedication to specialisation led him to pursue and complete his MCh in Urology fromdistinguished gold medal award. His dedication to specialisation led him to pursue and complete his MCh in Urology from
King George Medical University (KGUM), Lucknow. Throughout his career, Dr. Purkait has refined his skills in Urology Surgery,King George Medical University (KGUM), Lucknow. Throughout his career, Dr. Purkait has refined his skills in Urology Surgery,
particularly advanced Laparoscopy and Microsurgery, having performed over 5000 surgeries of various complexities. Hisparticularly advanced Laparoscopy and Microsurgery, having performed over 5000 surgeries of various complexities. His
focus lies predominantly in Uro-oncology and Uro-oncological Surgery.  Moreover, Dr. Purkait is proficient in performing Laserfocus lies predominantly in Uro-oncology and Uro-oncological Surgery.  Moreover, Dr. Purkait is proficient in performing Laser
Cancer Surgery, where he employs cutting-edge techniques to optimise surgical outcomes and minimise post operativeCancer Surgery, where he employs cutting-edge techniques to optimise surgical outcomes and minimise post operative
complications. His expertise also extends to the treatment of kidney, prostate, bladder, and penile cancer, where he adoptscomplications. His expertise also extends to the treatment of kidney, prostate, bladder, and penile cancer, where he adopts
a multidisciplinary approach to offer personalised and effective treatment strategies. In addition to his clinical practice, Dr.a multidisciplinary approach to offer personalised and effective treatment strategies. In addition to his clinical practice, Dr.
Purkait is actively involved in academic endeavours. He has authored over 40 papers in esteemed national and internationalPurkait is actively involved in academic endeavours. He has authored over 40 papers in esteemed national and international
journals, contributed chapters to various books, and regularly conducts teaching sessions for postgraduate urology traineesjournals, contributed chapters to various books, and regularly conducts teaching sessions for postgraduate urology trainees
and students. Dr. Purkait's commitment to advancing the field is further underscored by his role as an executive counciland students. Dr. Purkait's commitment to advancing the field is further underscored by his role as an executive council
member of the Bengal Urological Society (BUS), and he actively participates in many activities at both state and nationalmember of the Bengal Urological Society (BUS), and he actively participates in many activities at both state and national
levels across various platforms. With fluency in English, Bengali, and Hindi, Dr. Purkait ensures effective communication withlevels across various platforms. With fluency in English, Bengali, and Hindi, Dr. Purkait ensures effective communication with
patients from diverse linguistic backgrounds, reaffirming his commitment to providing compassionate and comprehensivepatients from diverse linguistic backgrounds, reaffirming his commitment to providing compassionate and comprehensive
care.care.

Fellowship & MembershipFellowship & Membership

Executive Council Member of the Bengal Urological Society (BSU)Executive Council Member of the Bengal Urological Society (BSU)

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Specialised in Uro-oncology and urological cancer treatment, demonstrating expertise in the comprehensiveSpecialised in Uro-oncology and urological cancer treatment, demonstrating expertise in the comprehensive
management of malignancies affecting the genitourinary system.management of malignancies affecting the genitourinary system.
Proficient in Advanced Laparoscopy and Laser Cancer Surgery, employing various leading-edge techniques toProficient in Advanced Laparoscopy and Laser Cancer Surgery, employing various leading-edge techniques to
optimise surgical outcomes and minimise postoperative complications.optimise surgical outcomes and minimise postoperative complications.
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Expertise in treating kidney, prostate, bladder, and penile cancer, implementing a multidisciplinary approach toExpertise in treating kidney, prostate, bladder, and penile cancer, implementing a multidisciplinary approach to
provide personalised and effective treatment strategies.provide personalised and effective treatment strategies.

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
BengaliBengali
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Authorship of over 40 papers in esteemed national and international journalsAuthorship of over 40 papers in esteemed national and international journals
Contribution of chapters in various booksContribution of chapters in various books
Regular teaching sessions for postgraduate urology trainees/studentsRegular teaching sessions for postgraduate urology trainees/students
Serving as a reviewer for numerous national and international urology journalsServing as a reviewer for numerous national and international urology journals
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